In AWANA, we study and memorize God's Word and encourage
one-another to live out authentic faith in Christ.
Goals of the Awana Clubs at Calvary
1.
2.
3.
4.

Share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with love, clarity and urgency.
Honor God in all we do and prioritize His Word and His glory.
Create an environment conducive to gospel responsiveness and filled with Truth.
Empower kids (& as an extension their families) to know, love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ.

Puggles is a club specifically designed for 2 year olds. Lots of movement, songs and play are on
the schedule for this club. Clubbers learn respect for the awesomeness and authority of God with
these core Truths: God made everything, God is great, God loves us and We give thanks. Repeat,
repeat, repeat is the motto of the leaders. This is a great place to start building a firm foundation of
faith in a child.
Required for Club: Puggles Activity Book $5, Optional: Puggles t-shirt $11

Awana Cubbies is a two-year weekly club program for preschoolers in the two years prior to
kindergarten. Our purpose is to help your child take their first little step on a lifelong journey. In the
Bible, parents are instructed to teach their children about God’s Word. The Cubbies program is
designed to help parents in this critical role. At club, clubbers participate in the following activities:
craft, games, pledges, songs, prayer, lesson/story, snack, puppets & verses recital.
Required for Club: Cubbies Vest $12, Handbook $12, Optional: Cubbies Bag $7

Sparks is a verse memory program designed to help parents and Sparks leaders guide
Kindergarten through 2nd graders as they memorize key passages from the Bible. They do this by
completing small sections in their handbooks. Our goal and mission in Sparks is to give each
clubber a clear age-appropriate presentation of the Gospel, engage them with fun and dynamic
lessons that align with the verses they are memorizing, and provide them with exciting activities and
games. We want them to fall in love with Scripture.
Required for Club: Uniform Vest $12, Handbook $12, Optional: Sparks Bag $7, Extra Credit Book $12

T&T stands for Truth and Training and is geared toward 3rd – 6th graders (while our club is for 3rd
through 5th grades). We aim to teach and share the truths about God’s Word and the relationship
that God wants to have with us, His creation, using Bible lessons, scripture memorization and
practical application with each of our clubbers. At club kids will work with a leader to review
previously done handbook sections, say their memorized scripture verse, play games, earn “Awana
Dollars” for the prize store, participate in other fun activities and hear an engaging lesson.
Required for Club: Uniform $17, Handbook $12, Optional: Sling Bag $15

Our clubs meet Wednesday evenings during the school year from 7:00-8:30PM at Calvary Baptist
Church in Covington, Kentucky. Kids are motivated to earn various awards offered in the program.
Calvary Baptist Church 3711 Tibbatts Street Covington, KY 41015 859.491.1955
Erin Polatka, Awana Commander epolatka@cbcky.org

